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PEOPLES STORE
. .;..We are redoubling our efforts to make the PEOPLE'S

the most place for bargain seekers to make their head-
quarters, as our Fall and Winter goods have arrived and we are
selling them at a very low

LADIES:
and we are selling
get them elsewhere.

them

and

has
50

Our aud Winter Stock of are in and one of
the latest and most and if yon will step in and give

.us a call you be that have the most
and up-t- o date line in the city, and you will see we can sell
you you can get them

Snuffr5.0.?

1

-- r t i t.i. j. Vkji LaOzai interest, a

Weather Bureau recast

EosmcBG, Ore., Sert. 23. Toosgbt

snd Tuesday, ebtnrere; cooler Toesday.

Thos. Gmsox. Observer.

A pur of beaatKal foreign f&me bird
re on exhibition at CaarehQl & Wool-ley- V.

It is thoLUmoai 'Aaerhehn,"
tbe Gsme Bird of the Germ in
Empire, which were ebot sad killed by
Hon. D. S. K. while be iu eon-- !

sal to Germany, inibe Thnrins; Forest,
Dukedom oi Saie Meioneinf . The bird
greatly resemble onr moontain grouse,
bat is Enoch larger; the male bird weigh
iog from 12 to 16 poaods. Owing to the
extreme alertness, of thia bird great cao-lio-n

and ikill Is required to capture oce
dead or alire and only on the seTentn
attempt waa Mr. Boick snoeessfol, be1

therefore naturally prim thia trophy of
bis bant, which ia nicely moacted, Tery
highly.

It will be of interest to the farm era of
this couoiy to learn that the Kew Era
Floor Mill, of Boeebarx bare joet in-- e

tailed a fine new Bolla machine
of large cajcity and that toe miila are
now prepared to manafactnreafinednst-lea- a

feed troea joor barley while too
. wait and are even better equipped for

tornlng out a aaperior quality of floor
and feed than eter betoie. Bring io
yonr grain and they will do the rest, tf

T. K. Bicbardaoa victories at the
fair: the Bale of a fioe

Chickering Grand, one fioe Weeer B-o-

piano, one eqnare piano, and two organs.
Today, another orgun, to be delirered to
Mrs. Hicksoo, on Roberta creek, by K.
X. WonaooU. He also recieved orderi
for one piano and ooe orgaa to be shipped
torth aa sooo aa possible. Two fine

one 50 Blickenederler type-wr'-ter- ,"

and it .will, take Mr. r Wonacott
about two weeks to deliver all the
goods engaged daring the fair.

Mra. J. C. Hutchinson baa joet re-
ceived an elfgtot and op--to date line of
millinery, consisting of bats and trim-i-n

inga, ribbons, etc., and would be
pleased to abow these goods to ladies for
the latest ia stylish beedwean - Corner
Main and "Washington streets. . ,

- . . ' ' ' -
A. F. Hogera, too genial and hast ling

salesman of the Blake, Go. is fa
Boseborg Interviewing bis many patrons.

is always s welcome viaitor to oar
sanctum. ,.
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Our Fall Stock of Street
Walking are the most

that been in ritv
from 25 to per cent,

Fall Clothing now
up-to-dat- e,

will convinced we complete
that

cheaper then elsewhere.
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Boick,
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McFall
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L. Douglas

The Peonle's Store
.

Hon. E. D. Stratford, special agent tf
the general land office, returned to this
cUyJrom El Dorado, Kansas, last Thure-ds- y

where be went with bis family oa a'thirty days' T'Catioo. air. Stratford left
his family comfortably domiciled at the
old Kansas borne where they will pend
the winter. Mr. Stratford will coo' in us
to make Boseborg his headquarters while
in the discharge of his official duties con-

nected with rovertmeat land matters.
He baa plenty of work ahead of him for
the winter. -

It Is an old axiom that "bread ia the
staff of life" but thia devends somewhat
oa ita ooalitv. Ibo fioe cream and
home made bread made at J. 8iever'a
bakery on Jackson street near Crss never
fails to pleeee. A nice variety of pastriea
also kept coaatantlv on band.

The annual coalereeos of the M. E.
church, will convoee at Hiiletxxo Wed-

nesday. Rev. Mo:liga pa tor of the M.
E. church, preechd bis farewell sermon
yesterday and went to Uilleburo thia
morning to attend the conference. He
is a fine Christian gentleman, an earo-ea- t,

able and intereatiog speaker and
daring bis past year ia this city baa
made a host of friends who with bis con-

gregation, bope that bo will be returned
to this city for another year at leaat--

Bteara & Cbenowetn bare. Iron Glad
wagons, the beat and cheapest. Tney
offer all Hacks and Baggies at reduced
prices, new, all steel boys' wagoos, Steel
Ranges and Stoves of all aorta. Pioneer
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Doors and
Windows.

Thereriyal meeting at Pine Grove
church, conducted "by Ber.G. W. Moore
pastor U. B. church, win continue all
'his week and s'.ill farther oa most like-
ly. On nccoont of the fair last week
the a tteadaoce was email bat the inter-
est is increasing and prospects good for a
real revival. Christiana of all cborcbee
and believers are cordially invited to at-

tend. There will be all day meeting next
Sabbath and basket dinner. Come oce
and all and worship the Lord.

. Pleaaare seekers, why don't yoa drive
yoar own rig when yoa can bay as cheap
aa yoa can hire! Good bone, boggy and
harness for sals cheap. Apply to H. J.
Robiaett.

Saturday sad Saoday witnessed the
heaviest fall rains that have come ia
September for several years. The river
and small streams hive risen perceptibly
sad the proas and bop crop or what re-

mains of it not already cared lor, has
been ' slightly damaged. ' Unless
there is aa early abatement of the rains
nearly one half of the prone crop will be
lost ia this coantv. ;
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I Gajies mfc Jackets!

Here you will
find the town's
beat assortment
of these coods.

Elegant goods excellently

made and bearing theevident.
stamp of style, the trimmings

and linings are the best we

have seen, and the prices are

lower than the widest search

will reveal.

Our new line of
Furs will be
opened in a few

o

, a

daysi

o LrU
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RELIABL6
Originatorso

Millinnery
shapes

up-to-da- te

styles Writ-.- .

Shoes

r
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QUALITIES
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Promoters of Low Prices.

cheaper than you can

and Monarch
Shirts

. ABRAHAfl
Proprietor

':

Arnold, of "yoaH have to hurrT"
fame, arrived io town with bis merry

last night, from Roeeborg and
will be ready for baaines Mondav. Kt
arday night be will give a balloon ascen
sion, voting the Rowborg carnival the
maa who does the aerial feat fell f roaa
bia parachute, aud was braised np some-
what by alighting on the teleranh wirM.

Eugene Register.
KOW ia the tima In l.w-- k nn WAti a vl A

machioery lor what yoa will waot in the
7 oi repairs, gel U,o number sad go to. K. isykes, ho can get them for yoa.

O. F. Godfrey, of the Doaslsa Connie
Bank, ia ia receipt of a letter from bis
brother, H. M. Godfrey, of Chicaral who
epeaka ia glowiog tmia of Oregon's ei- -
oiDii ai tne exooaitioa.
saying amorg other thing: Tbe stats

uregoa has the larceet and finest fruit
and foreet exhibit on the fair grounds,"

huh ts a great feather in Oregon's cap.
No Oon'Mtionitr lib k.. . I- -j - ifuuiv uiugtaffy at the Candy Kitche- n- eh Ldrea

cry for it, yoang ladies are pleased with
. uu uie oioer people preler it.
Capt. A'ex. Soydvr. who for maav

yeara baa been a tog captaio at Baadoa
and baa piloted ecboocera aafrty in and
out over the Coquille livt r bar, spent a
few days at oar 8:reet Fair last week on
bia return boms from Paget Eoac-d- . He
retorted to Beodon Saturday not very
favorably impressed with lbs Soaod

watry.

the Candy Kitchen for ire cream soda.
oameraiy a ice cresm. lias bis candies,

ncu boo wooieeome.

0ar Booch. of Look ins GimM .a
Mies Georgian Uoilenbeak, of Faixriew,
Were married at the residence of tts
bnda's parents. Rev. sod Ms. 8. B.
HoUenbeak, at Fair vie r. Wsdnaakv
moraine--, " Rev. Uoilenbeak officiating.
Tney will make Rc asburg their home.
UsqaiUeSoIleUn.

If .van have a aawinfcn m(.(uiug .u .i.
needs rebainne or mAinmm,i u. o it
Bjkes, be baa aa experienced machinist,

uv u w uvca ur B aoon time.
Albert B. MrCov. electrlclu nr. iK.

battleahlp Wisconsin, arrived in this
city baiordey evenlogoa a six days
leave of abaeooe. while, bis. ship is ia
dry dock at Bremerton, Washington,
and is eejoyiog a brief - visit with bis
parents Ur. end Mra. M. McCoy and
numerous friends. '

'Piide of DonvWa" la t'n t....J- mwv ui.uu ;uuwill alcftva find on ttim mm.Wm wi.ln;- -- ww w mimw WU.UUAftthe beat floor obtalnmhi in fii.- -
Oregon. Try it and be convinced, tf.

Fred Winston was in town todav from
Civil Bead and r.pjrts a great many
prases on the ground, the result of the
recsot heavy rains. Hs says only about
ooe-Iour- t'i or one-thi- rd of the prone
crop hat been gathered and aoleas the
raios abate at an rsrly da'e greit damage
will resolu

Dr. R. D. Barrow, speciali.t ia Chron-
ic diaeama of atari blnrl OX T.- --

lor A Wilson block, rooms 8 sad 4, bp--
.w mil m

There srs different wars of obtalnlne
notoriety lo Ibis world. A Portlaod
man has sued a prominent barber for
$250 damages alleged ta bars been re--
csved from barber's Itch obtained while
sharing at the barber's shop. The
chances are that not sven lather will be
recovered.

Trv Mra. Pnmifvk'a c...w. wvrwlarge loaves for 25cta. Delivered foany
place in the city if desired. tf.

fbe band boys are home from Roae- -
borg where they furnished the street
fair an abundance of first-cla- ss music.
They say the fair was as good, if . not
better, than it waa last year. They
were treated royally by the committee
in charge and Uke pleasure in viaitioe
our southern neighbor, Eugene Regis
ter.

Use Ed T. Naohi' R.um pi..
Enamel to polish your piano. For sals
by T. K. Richardson. a28

Engene Orr, of the firm of Weeks &
On, the well known orcbardists. died at
his bomsloMedford,Wednesdey morniog
oi iirigbt's disease. Mr. Orr had been
suffering with that dread maladv for
several months peat, and bis death was
not unexpected. Ashland Tidings.

Shoes of nearlv avr kinri and
porpoeeyoowillflad in Selig's stors at
uyrus Creek. ' .

Begohr quarterly inspection of Co. E,
will be beld at Armory Hall. Saturdav
eyening, Sept. 28, at 8 o'clock p. m. All
government property most be in lockers
before that date. Campaign bats and
eggtns. f. B. Hamlin, Capt. Co. E.

Everybody can bsvs nJ je. light, wh'U
bread if tbey will nee Baehford's "Fr.da
ot uoogias" nour. tf

We understand the Presbyterian
church people have in contemplation the
early remodeling and enlarging of their
church on Cass street, which will trans
form it Into a commodious and modern
church building.

. Special tale oa baby shoes at Harry
M. Hoideo's antil 8ept. 224.

Married, at the home of the bride's
parents Sunday noon, Sept 22, .1901,
Eugene Winter and Miss Addie Cooper,
Rev. Miller, officiating. Mr. Wimer is
a resident of Crook county, a handsome
young man of unblemished character
and well supplied with worldly goods,
but we can't help regretting tho loos of
the fair young lady from our social cir
cle. The bride looked beautiful in a
wedding gown of white organdie trim
med with Valenciennes lace. The pres
ents were many and beautiful including
a cake dish, Edd Cooper and wife ; sauce
dish, C. H. paugh and wife; sauce set,
Miss Sallie Whitesides ; vinegar cruet,
Miss Leila Mynatt ; set silverware, Mr.
and Mrs Mynatt ; sewing machine, Miss
Tina Cooper. Many friends join in ex-

tending congratulations and best wishes.
A Friend.
'Phone No. 165. for Tour bread and

pastries daring the Carnival. 6ieverr,
the boss baker, on Jackson street Bear
Cass.

L. S.Coon, the successful rancher and
small fruit giower of Dillard, was in lbs
city Thursday snd left st the Plalndeale'
office a liberal treat of strawberries freab
picked from bis vines. They were of
the "Excelaior" variety, which Mr Coon
thinks hard to beat for an all round berry
and a prolific bearer. He states that
there is hardly a month in the year ia
which hs does not have floe ripe and
well matured strawberries frequently
when no other grower hss them. "

Take yoar old shoes to Griffiths, at
Flint's shoe store. He can mske 'em
like nsw. Lowest prices.

Married, at the residence of Rev. W.
A. Wood, tn thia city, Thursday evening
Kept. 19, 1901, Miss Hand I. Bicker, of
Gardiner, to Mr. B. G. Fowler of
Eugene, Rev. W. A. Wood officiating,
The bride abd groom both have a wide
circle of admiring friends and are de
servedly po polar. The Plainth,
joins ia wishing the coo pie a lor g life cf
happiness and prosperity.

Saavenir given to parcbeeers of $1.00
worth or more, at Hildebrand'a durini
loe eireet reir; ao lake.

Some of lbs friends of Hon. E. D.
Stratford wars having a little fun at bis
expense this morning. He bating lost
his laundry in the fire last algbt a sob- -

scrlptloa paper was circulated thia morn- -

log for bis relief. Mr. Bridges refased to
subscribe on tbe arounds of reckless
neglect on tbe pert ot hit friend ia cot
carryiag Insurance.

Wbea too axe ia need of a nsw soli ot
cloning Inspect X. belle's stock. A.
very large line to make selections from.

Isaac Robioette, wife, two sons snd
two daughters arrived ia this city tart
night from Bromley, Millar conniy. Mo.,
to visit with the former' sot. Joetic- -
H. J. Roblaette and family. After look-
ing over this cooatry the alder RobiaeU
aad family will probably locate here,
and we joia ia extobdisg them a beerty
welcome.

Try a glass of that rood, refreebiar
snowier drink Coco Cols, at the Ceadj
Kitchen.

As we n to preat tbe case of ths guts
va A. D, Perdue wherein defendant is
charged with stealing cOtle of Gaddie
Bros., is in progress before Justice Robt-neU- e.

Per doe is a married maa wfta
foirim-Utbidis- a. Hs claims thai be
traded as $35 watch to a stranger for the
cattle. . .

Yoa'll have to borrr. if voa set
Street bat at The Bell Satere. Mod

Rev. C A. Dottoa, Stale Sunday school
worker will deliver aa address at the
Presbyterian Cburcb Friday night 6epU
27th. Sat jct, "Tbe Saoday school of
todsy and its needs. n Mr. - Dotson is
thorough S. S. maa sad will lateral t bis
bearers. Free to all and so coileciioB
Uken.

Aermoters will pomo water while voa
sleep see Cburcbiil A Woilley.

Engineer D. McCarthy aill market
aboot 4000 boxes of peaches this reason
from bis orchard near Talent. He bad
nearly 1100 bases of Mairs which were
as fine a eat raised ia ths valley. Ait-lan- d

TuIidci.
Crockery and tlaas ware at rat nrlrmm

all this month. Mrs. N. Boyd. 612--1 m
Miss Lacy 6tsntoa left Satardsy for

6ea Francisco to reaame her wotk lo
St. Lake's hospital. Walter Josepbeob
also went to city and will enter ths polo
technical school, preparatory to a era res
ia civil engineering.

Chiffon and silk, aliover st redncad
prices', st Mrs. Gegax's.

B, F. Kicbole, of Riddle, was ia attead.
ancs at tbe Street Fair tbs iaet day sod
spent Saturday ia town looking after bos--
ieess connected with tbe Dr. P. A. Har-
ris estate of abkb be ia administrator.

Sewing machines at 8. m
terms to soit boyer. -

Died, at Bonrsy, Ore., 8ept. 6, 19QJ.
Teresa Clinton, wife of George Clintoe,
aged 35 year. She leaves a bubaad
and fear small children to sooorn ber
loss. Myitis Point Enterprise. .w;-

Bay yoar Street HaU at the Sell
Sisters. lod .

A marriage liceass was taned last
week at Jacksonville to Henry DeBoy
and Elisabeth A. Varble, of Gold Hill.
Mr. DeBoy resided at Riddle beJore'blj
former wife died. I utii"

Lime and cement at Terr low nrices at
Maratsrs' Drag Store.

Noah Coraatt, jr., returned to his bom
at Riddle, Saturday evening, after enjoy- -
leg a pleasant visit with bis sitterVMrs.
Gegtx, and attending ths Street Fair.'

Get Mart tars' prices on lime aad cem
ent. v .

August Eractx, the PLAiXoxixsa's effi
cient foreman, ia erecting a nest eettag
on bia lot Jnet back of V. C. London's
bom on Douglas street.

Orchard grass and Timothy seed at
Churchill & Woolley's.

Lest, between this city and Dillard, a
largs telescope filled with clothe.'. . Fjnd'
r will please inform Mr. L, 8. Coon. Dil-

lard, Oregon. If

Special prices on lim and cement st
Marsters.

Miss Haiti Settles returned to ber
horn at Oskland Friday, after having
attended the Street Fair.

Aermotor never kick if you work tbem
over time.

The Oregon State Fair opens today at
Salem and promiees to be the beet fair
ever held in the state.

"What time Is It and where are we 7"
Thursday evening, Sept.20,1901, at the
Opera House.

Found.

Tbs only place to get to foot
wear at the right' price.

Boaosts Ehob FaJtLOB.

Loss Probably $3500. Insurance $1,- -

750. Origin of Fir Unknown.
a a m . . .at tne uour 01 one o'viocar this morn

ing Oie Ftoeeborg steam Laundry w

discovered oa fir aad an alarm immedi
ately turned in. Tbe fir department
responded promptly, bot owing lo tbe
great head war gained bv the flame be
fore it was discovered ths department
conld do little bat protect surrounding
property, which iocladed tbe court boose
Van IIoaten total sad two residences.
Tbers was little wind and tbe heavy
rain of lb previous 36 boors rendered
tbs danger to adjoiuiug property lees,
bat tbe department did excellent work,
even saving lbs greater portion of ths
wood which bad been provided for tbe
winter by Floyd Morpby, proprietor oi
tii laundry. Ths boilding burned was
reeled about 32 jeers ago and was

known aa the old Masobie ball aod was
still tbs property of that order.' It waa s
two story frame building, aod one of
ths few rrmaioiog Und marks of pioneer
Roeeborg. The ball room upstairs was
still oocupiod by s number of lodges snd
societies including tbe G. A.R. snd
auxiliary orders which lost their organ
and paraphaoella as did the other orders.
Tbs Masons bars not occupied the ball
for a number of years. Mr. Murnby
loot bis ognef boiler sad stoves, laun-
dry machinery, In fact everything ia tbe
building aggregation about $2000, with
Insurance amounting to 11000, while the
afasoos carried 7M on the boilding.
Cotuidereble lsondry was also destroyed.
So fire bad been in the baildiog si ore
last Satorday and the origin of the fir
is somewhat of a mystery. Tbe Mason

ill probably rebuild a modern aad sub
stantial brick stnetare oa the site at an
early data.

PATRIOTIC DECLARATION.

Resolutions of Spanish American War
Veterans Percy WJUU Camp, No. ait
lassmoch as ear beloved President,

has beej by tbs bands of so rvssln
stricken doa unto deavib, Whereby
the United States baa lost a most honor
ed, eeteemed aad Uithlol . serve at.
Therefore, be it

Buulred, That by Picy Willi Camp.
Spaniah American War Veterans, of
Roeeborg, Oregon, that we deeply de
plore the death of Williaa McSinley,
late president of tbs Coiled States: (aad
also oar Commander in Chief, oeder
whoarfeoasnand it ti oar doty sad pleas--

ore to reseat the laselt to oar Sac) at
the bsads of aa sseassio. Io tho neoet
sever tarts do we eoodemo ths teach
ing of tbe Anarchist, wbo ander the pro-
tect loo of oar flag, are daily plotting for
tbs dkttacOoa of oar Govern x en I

Tberef ire ;
4

Rttolrtd, Toat It la a shame aad dis
grace lo 00 r free inititotiooa that tfaie
dastardly crime . baa been perpetrated,
aad that oar next congress sboald pass
laws to forever stamp oat anarchy in
the United State of America.

! - D. R,Saujaaaook,
8. W. Sraajtaa,

- F. B. Hums.
Committee.

A Moaster Prams Drier. .

eBWaawawaaaaat a

Tae prooe drier of the Beaton County
Praoe Compasy wsa pat in operatios)
yesterday, says the Corrallis Hazette.
This is beyond doubt the largest prune
drier ia tbe world. In order to keep it
running at ita fall capacity, nearlv 100
baada will be employed. .

There are 10 taonele ia the big drier;
each tan eel is SO feet in length, and will
hold a little over 200 bnahels of prone.
The drier will receive over 2000 bushels
of green Irait st oee time, aad coder the
most favorable conditions it is pose!bia to
torn this smoont oat la 24 boor. To be
conservative, ooe may safely state that
the daily output of the drier, after every
thing is ia running order, wl3 be from
1200 to 1500 Vaebel daily. Ths drier is
heated by steam ran through three--
aaarter-iac- h pipe. For this purpose
15,000 leet ot pipe was used.

There were originally over 17,000 trees
in the big orchard, bat some died, aud it
ii now estimated that there are la tbe
neighborhood of 16,000. Borne "of tbe
tree are thought to bear 10 boiael of
prunes, and Manager Johnson plee the
average at three oasbel per tree. This
estimate Rives Ur tbe vicinity of 60,000
bethels as tbe total yield of th orchard.

Ths oompsey bars been at great x
pens to build then enormous drier sad
tqoip it ss thoroughly as they have, aad
deserve good weather, good crop and a
goojd. market. I a fact. Ur. Johnson hss
already teea offered a pretty fair price
tor this year's crop. It is figarsd that at
a fair price tbe yield of tbe big orchard
this year will be worth bet wee a $25,000
aad $35,000. To those who bav th time.
it will bs well worth their while to visit
he orchard wbil th. drier tbe largest

la tbe world ia ia operation.

, , , , A Bold Burglary.

Last irway night soma, party or
partis entered ths second band , store of
Biodgett etuta rjy dresting oat a rear
window pane and stole aboot $45 worth
of small article and cut ran cy. Th
stolen goods consisted - principally ol
pocket knives, rssors; wstcbe sod re-

volvers. Tbe cash till was broken open
lib apiatchet, bat it contained only a

small amount ot change. The pro
prietor wer sway Irom bom at th
tins aod th store wse In charge of their
wive.' There is as tet 00 definite due
to th robbery.- -

V'WMMMaaaaaaaMS--aa- w

"What Time U It, Where ara We?"
aaaBWMBiammmwa ' H

Thoa A. Bayer of Oakland, California'
will deliver bis famous lector oa th
above subject, in the Opera House,
Thursday evening, Sept.!26, this Is th
first of th series of lectures to be glvea
in Boseborg tblslfsll. Com and bear
this celebrated orator. Ticket for th
entire coarse of live leetares,$1.00
School children, 60 rents. Tickets for
eitigle lecture, 25 cents; school children,
1 cents. -

;
k Killed By Faillnf Tree.

Eroeet Cox, sged 18 years, wbo was
working at Wm. Richards' saw sill on
Anderson Creek, seven miles from Ash-

land, was killed Tuesday, being struck
by a falling tree. His parents rstlds In
Woodville and tbe body was taken there
for batlal. Towo Ta!k.

Th yoang man mentioned above wae
a step-to-n of Mrs.' YanOrder who form
erly resided at this place ana later mar
tied Mr. Cox, father of deceased.

n"WOV'"VCVC

HEW ARRIVALS
AT OUR STORE

Ladies Automobtf e Coats in half and three-quarte- r

lengths. Satin finished Venetian cloths for tailor
gowns in the new automobile red, castor, gray,
brown and black. Prurellas and
late shades for swell Autumn Gowns, PurCollar-ette- s

and Boas in endless array,

i Remember the Grand Millinery

. Opening of fall, 1901, Millinery

Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1901

JOSEPHSOiTS

Riddle Pharmacy.
I. B. RIDDLES, Prop.

il ALL BJBDS OS

Freab Drnra, fledktiiea.
Toilet Articles. Paint.

Oils. QUsa. Sundries.

gjt9 fieacriptiona promptly fiUsd

by a competent druggist.

RIDOLE. - - - OREOOft.

IA. SALZMAfi- ,- I

j Practical Watchmaker,
j Jeweler and Op
I Udan. 'x

1 Jackaoa St--, - ROSEEURQ

H. Little, o:

.. DENTIST. ..
Oakland. . - Oregon.

FOR CITY RECORDER.

I hereby announce myself
a aa m

a candidate tor to
the office of city recorder of
Roseburg. Oregon, aubject to
the decision of the voters at
the election to be held Oct.
7, 1 901. D. S. West.

Notice of Final Settlement
Hotke la bciabr rivea that UM a4enina4.

sdraiBjstmorof Iba null al Afmm
dcoraaad, kaa Sled hta Soai accovnt aa aocS M
BiBtaurnvn. la tlx Coanty Ooart ol IKwaima
coqqit. Siaia of Ororon, aad tast mii seen
baa art TqoUt, October ii, 1KL at IS
e'eiock a bv ol aald dr, at U emit hom la
anaaearf, voaxiaaueaaiy.eiaMof vrtmm, aa
lb Ubm and Blaea lor beariaa ol ebiecAlon
UMRioaad lor tbs aaal aatllraunt oi mM

iMKd tMi 21st Oar of rMcirSrr,joax arTKBJraT.
Admlaiatrstoe et Us estate el Ainaa M. attsr- -

oorr.

Farmers Nana Wasrtsd.
Send aa tbs nana, and coat oStoa addraaaca ot

slca laraioni wbo bat (aad to clear or wbo
haToeaa lor Mump Boiler, bs4 w anil mail
tn to voor oddrcaa. a coot oi oar acoriaa ol tbo
grvBt BorthwrL Bow roiar to yroav Writ
alainly and sddreH tb W. Uraboar Cav, La
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Clothing
(o
fa
9) us
(q the most up-to-da- te line of

) Ladies and Capes
ever to this city.
The qualities are of the fin--

est ana prices cneapesi.
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IT'S IN
Everybody knows
about S.W.P. IVs
success Is In the
air.

It rains fame for
kseli with every
gallon that's spread
on a house.

good
has given

It a popularity
greater than any
other paint on the
market.

When yoa want
to paint a build--

Be sure you
on the can.

CHURCHILL
Advertise Ol

the. 1

raaa aso vassinctox stets
OBEOK

A. P. AlBMOiaa. LL B, Prtodaal
X Btactbal. plugrein acbool, coasptcaoaa

I tboroaxb wark. witb haadrtds ot gTBdsatcs

ia pcaaiona aa 1ii, wia mad ateaocnbas.
already aread ef a high atiitdinc wbetew
kaawa. it atta&lj (row better aod bctbrt.
Opra att tbe ytar. Stadcata adauttcd ay ttaw.

film or ciaaa tastractkM. Xjrara what aad
Bw w reacb. aad what it coat. Ckdogacftn.
- Baaed W Dbfocaara

f-- d. r. THObtrsox, rREsruEXT'D. SOU COKSK - - DATED X. DCXVS

The WilSnr School.
18th yxab.

Opens oa September 23, 1901.
Eantef ends worb, kwetwri Ha

latia, tivrasaa, aookArpimt. nraaife.
For sartiettbara oddnaa tbs prtaciaal.

C. T. WHITTLESEY.
It sagt - HUbar,

41 a

for $5.00? We have xt, and
also.

before

for and

large price.

Whip Cords

Store'

Inside or cut--
side
The
Shebtim-Wuw- mz

PlIZT
will do" it better
and more econom-
ically than
other. It will wear

better
and cover more

Ifs a paint with
a reputation found

74 eu mem. .asjc
. t j

find S. W. P.
We sell it.

&

We make mvd hare on hand
a bi? stock of the finest con-
fectionery 00 the market-Ic- e

Cream and
Drinks served to taste

Dry Oak Woo4 Fw Sal.
Good dry 14 inch wood Bate: ad

4reas or apply to 8. C Bartraai, Soea
b int. Or. tt.

3

3
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a
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plenty of them. We
should see our t9

a -
,

e
They comprise everything )
that is new. Our furs are 13
direct from the manufactu- - C)
rers. assurinvr vou correct C3
style and low 5J
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All f3mer etT:rts shat.rred. All competition Oat-distance-
d.

This season, we have determined,' be a record,
breaker in our history. Never before we offered

, such never before has our stock so com--'

plete and patterns "so well

This season finds with

Jackets
brought

tuc

Uniform
quality

in

POTXANt,

Oresoei

n ui jruu iiuua ui a .unit d m-tt- -t i uuu guil fn

better ones You
buying.

Jackets,
Capes, Furs

We have shoes Men, Women Children

Infants. A assortment at small

wvovovvoovovo

in

The

THE AIR.
In?,

any

longer, look

surface.

on

W00LLEY
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Summer

for

have
clothing

price.

shall
have

values, been
selected.
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